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time poccrron or by devices mnected to the real-time It 
is imponrnc to rnncmber c h t  the m~iom d intmupc somu and 
+y uc fundamentally abNwl. and may be rcrlhed in the actual 
sysmn in a number d ways. Onc last Inrdwarc c a m p  'a the 
physml Jmrc. A physicrl device k a gateway by which data a n  
be pwcd toand fmm external hudru+ and 15 d b l e  bya par- 
ticular real-time poccmr. Scmon. actuatm. pendant interfaces - 
to l ~ l l l ~  but a few - arc cumpks of physical d e v k  
In GPAC. as in other systems 1161. implementation of the PS b de- 
coupled f om that d the RTS. so that the mhitccture of the PS can 
be quite .lifferent from that of the RTS. as it should he since the re- 
quimncr.u arc diffcre?:. 
The fundamcnnl software concept in GPAC is that of a fururion 
block 191. A function block is a basic Lwmputatiorul unit assigned 
to one or more real-time professors; it communicates through rnpw 
pom and owpvrpns. In addition, a function block m3y communi- 
cate with physiral&virrs. and may report cmlinonr. or cvents which 
require cxccptiOclJI action by the ryurm. Finally. a function block 
m3y have somefonnolpmmrrn. which are for its internal use only 
and normally no( visibk from outside. Thcsc five components 
comprisc the imrrfm IO the function block. 
A function Mock can be viewed externally a a "black box" which 
tal;- inputs. performs some computation. 3 d  produrn outputs 
(and in some C.W. rrpons conditions). We denote the inputs. out- 
puu. device% conditions. and p3r3IWte1-5 d a function block F by 
f, . 0,. 0,. C, . 3nd P, mpct ively.  
The mas( basic form of function block is al*d 3n upplica~wa sub- 
munrr. In the current system. th6 is coded in the C language 1171 
3 d  corrrrponds to a C function. A VI of macros is used to specify 
the interface; thk hidrts m y  irnpkmentation d c t ~ l b  from the pro- 
grammer. 
An applinlion wbmutinc is written in v q u n t i i l  code. and d itself 
contains no notion of concurrency. If ccmn coding conventions 
tipk i n s ~ ~ l y n  of it may be active either on the same real-time 
proccswr or on different real-limc prausson. A /unrtan b k k  m- 
IIU- u obwind by binding the ports to \-if;: dam objcc~~. sup 
plying a c t d  references for the phVvrJl dc~rrc .  and va l v r  for the 
uondilmns 3nd f d  panmctcrs. Other prcmndiuons for the cre- 
ation of 3 fundion block instance arc its asaprnent to 3 particulsr 
real-time pnrrvor 3d interrupt souns. and determination of the 
mram by which it is scheduled. 
are followed. thc application rubmutine is also m-mmum~. and mul- 
A data (bw graph is compmcdofcommunicalbgfunaDa Mocks. 
but extemdy it is indiiinguahbk fmm an appCrrtP. s~tmn~tbw. 
Data Ibr graphs arc useful for expressing Mllioll of 
an algorilbm For exampk. a YWO algorithm UIlpUy iwolves read- 
ing ywllc value from a scmor. performing YMT complulan. and 
vriting another value to an muator. In a disui i ted +em. how- 
ever. there is no guarantee that the sensor and actuator will both be 
accessible from the same real-time processor. Tbla. in general, ais 
algorithm annot be executed by a sin@ a p p l i i  mbnndine. an 
inUanec ol whkh is conUnincd to run on a sin& pnrasor. 
Data llor g m p b  are ab0 uscful for pasting together appkation 
subroutines of general utility. Perhaps n wish to add YMY digital 
filtering to the input in our YWO exampk. Thk can be daw most 
conveniently by building a data l low gnph. pmvided YMY digital 
filtering moduk has already been installed as puc of tbe software 
component data bw. 
Parh O f f 8 u t h  blbnb 
Each input and output port of a function block has a rvpc and a 
modr. The type is simply a C t p  declaration. PWU c ~ l l  be bound 
to data objects only i f  those objects have a caapotibik type. The 
modc of a function block port dcsnibcs the relatiomhip between the 
modifiialion. or @ring d the object to which the is bound. 
and the frequency with which the function Mock k e u s & L  
l k r e  3re three port modes: 
~WC~KUWIU - The ob* bound to Chc pOn ir~pdrtcdm e m  
invocation. 
0 ~ I I O  - The object bound tn the port is updated Y a spcciri 
wbfrequency of the frequency of invocatiar 
m ) n r h l u  - There is no fixed relationship bet- Ihc up- 
dating of the object to which the port is bound d rhc Ire- 
qwnq of invocation. 
Thus. if a function block has a synchronous input port an imcun 
of it can be whedukd for execution only when a new rrhrc d the 
obwc boud 10 Ihc port is made available by another fuankm block 
inuancc which writes the ob% through 3n wtpm porL 
I f  3 function block has no syncEhronw inputs. tkn i t  Q bc ukd- 
ulrvl by arignmcnt of an rxawum inrmpl or a m w .  Tbc em- 
cution intcwd speciks 3 frequency at which the fumioa Mock 
must be erccutcd: 3 t r i e p r  associatcr execution d a fuaniOa Mock 
d i m l y  to occunence of an intempt source. 
Another rule enforrcd by the GPAC system is that v d v r  pmductd 
by a function block am not made available to  ocbcr fuarrioa MoEks 
until the f-r has compktcd its cumnt  invocrrion. Tbir om an 
mxmc fhor  tu function blocks and helps to imwe t b u  t h e  world 
will d w a p  be secn in a -ent state.* 
0 
A- oft& F d  Bhck Cororpr 
Spmfi iatm of red-time computa t io~  using the fuaaion Mock 
conccpl ha the following rtvant3pr: 
0 Real-time requirements arc 1cp3rated frum the exccutabk 
talc. Thii mc3ns that irat3ms of the same eodc a n  be in- 
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